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< PURELY PERSONAL

Mrs J D Woods isrvisiting at-

Sallis Miss

Sheriff Black was a passenger south
this morning

Gordon Broyles returned to the A-

M College this morning
Dr Lee Robinson is here for a few

days on his way to Washington City

Miss Fannie May McLeod went to
Austin today to enter the State Uni-

versity
¬

L W Moore and family after
visits to Houston Temple and Dallas
are hojne

Master Taylor Bennett who visited
his aunt Mrs Lucius Gooch returned
to Galveston today

Miss Lois Krausse returned to her
home at Hquston today after a visit
ta JfiiiiiiMrsJSercyJ

Miss Essie Grant daughter of Com-

missioner
¬

J H Grant left today for
Austin to enter the State University

Irby Jameson son of the business
college man Prof H <S Jameson
has gone to College to attend the A-

M

Mrs John Hearne and daughter
Mrs Geo W Burkitt Jr and little
son left today for Corpus Christi on-

a visit
Miss Dora McLeod has accepted a

position as teacher with the Lockhart
school and has already begun her
work as such

Miss Cora Rees is in Houston to
attend the wedding of a relative Miss
Fannie Fees who marries a Mr Med
lin of that city

Ben Parker is here from Elkhart-
He reports a good rain down there
yesterday The wind did some dam-
age

¬

to cotton in that section
Attorney A G Greenwood Mrs

Greenwood and little son Ben came

W N Wiggins John M Adams
and others of the state Sunday school
workers who have just concluded a
conference in Houston passed
through the city this afternoon re-

turning
¬

to North Texas
Mrs N R Royall has returned

home from her summer vacation most

John W Vossler came home from

We Are Showing

Fall Hand Bays

The biggest and best assort-
ment

¬

of these we have ever han-
dled

¬

When passing look in at
our windows Morocco Seal
Alligator Calf Dull Seal
Pig Skin Cow Hide Bea-

ver
¬

Calf and Patent Leather
along with the Imported Saf-
fian

¬

These include all colors
and the newest fall shapes If-
It is a Hand Bag you want ours
Is the place 3ou are looking for

I

CQPELANDS JEWELRY

Phono 408
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The ShapemaKer
our name for an entirely model a suit

the best thing developed clothesmaking for
many years It especially suited young men
No other maker has and only dealers our
goods can show it

The trousers made to wear without suspend-

ers even without a belt with comfort they will

slip down They are shaped snugly
arouncfihe body the wearer isjron starftly d-

ed stand and walk erect throw but the chest a
little the coat is made to sucfi a figure

call model Shapemaker because wearing it will grad-

ually develop the athelic figure so desired by from
years middle is no body figure
and carriage are helped breathing assisted actually a Shape
maker Youd better see this model before you fall
clothes

ye Grand Leader
Palestines Leading Store

College last night where he went to
place his son James M in the A

home from Fort Worth today where M College Mr Vossler reports the
they were called because of the attendance very large and the accom-
of a little nephew of Mrs Greenwood overtaxed but he says in

reathis estimation it is one of the
est schools in the

A Large Black Purse
This morning a large black purse

of the feminine gender was lost at
the G N depot and was found
before the loser had discovere d the

in the countries off the sIeeper and went lnt0 the Har
Mrs iris Cafe for breakfast The lady carZXstrZTsTZXl looked fat and j J

P ancplaintiff
for
brought suit for

Ju as uan 0esProsnerous the Pm we meanNew Yorkand by Mis John Wright
of Dallas Sne Iaced the purse on the floor at

her feet as she ate and when through
it was left there The conductor had
said All ahoard when an attache of
the house tripped over the
purse Being it was not easily
noticed It was carried to the win-
dow

¬

of the sleeper and dangled in the
of the owner who nearly

tripped herself getting off the train to
get it No doubt she is convinced
there are some honest people in the
world

of which time she spent in Europe loss A couple from the west dr° Ped

To Become Editor
Okla 27 ExGover ¬

nor E W Hoch of Kansas is to be
editor of the City Times
soon to be under the management of
Henry J Allen of Wichita according
to authentic repot ts received here to-

day
¬

It is Mr Allen has
bought the paper outright and will
continue it as a republican organ
with the idea of making It of state

STORE j wldo influence

A

A woman who pays her household bills by check will save a great deal of an-

noyance
¬

and worry as you do notTha e to bother with receipts for the money
you pay out for every check is a Its far safer and more conveti
lent than paying by cash We invite all ladies to open a account
with us

Made By Campbell Is

Sought By Mr Colquitt Many
Want Positions

Austin Texas 27 0 B ¬

the democratic nominee for the
has his secre ¬

tary J T Bowman asked J R Bow-

man

¬

private secretary to Governor
Campbell to him with a list
of the of Governor Camp-

bell

¬

He says that he is receiving
so many for positions
that he desires to know just how

many and what appoint ¬

ments the governor makes and that
there is no other attach
ed to the He is continuin
file all for posit
with the and pys
that none of them will be
until after the general electionin No
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Mr Colquitt last midnight cans
significance weighining

appointees not by-

of Campbell fire water
some quarters that he may be

all of them for slaughter ¬

the antiCampbell platform
upon he made his race

Judgment For Cents
Caldwell Texas Sept 27 An in-

teresting
¬

was in the jus-

tices
¬

court here yesterday which
there was displayed great
purpose The bone of contention was

a breach of
The legal combat waxed

fierce all day and in the
late the jury returned a verdict
defendant allowed him as dam-
ages

¬

the sum cents

Thirtyfive Houston firemen were
injured by explosions follow-
ing

¬

a fire Monday night

The Peoples

Company

Pays the big price for
second hand furniture
Down on Avenue A

Phone IIO

< 8ii

Texas

Three Hundred Cans Carbide Are
Fired By Water at Houston

Loss Is

Houston Texas Sept 27 Three
hundred cans carbide began ex ¬

ploding shortly before daylight on
Tuesday in the which was
destroyed by fireon Monday night at
908 Wood street and city
firemen are out ¬

as a result of wading through
water None of

the firemen are seriously injured al-

though
¬

a of them are suf-

fering
¬

from blisters and small burns
on the feet due to the in the
water about the ruins of the fire
Firemen P L Albright and Robert
Smith however were burn-

ed

¬

about the face and hands
When the building was destroyed
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the ground floor Early this morning
some of the debris from the upper
stories of the building fell and broke
upon the cans of carbide Water
from the fire hose soon touched the
exposed material and explosions be-

gan
¬

to follow Carbide and water
form a gas which is highly inflam-

mable
¬

being used for purposes of il-

lumination
¬

and the efforts of the
firemen throughout the day have been
directed toward wetting the carbide
in order to have it burn up-

It was learned today that a por-

tion
¬

of the contents of the burned
warehouse consisted of furniture left
In storage there by people who are
out of the city Furniture belonging
to over fifty different parties was
stored there and only a small num-

ber
¬

carried insurance Dr Brumby
state health officer had a large
amount of furniture in storage in the
warehoues some of it being family
heirlooms He carried no insurance
Garrett A Dobbin was another loser
but Mr Dobbin was recently persuad-
ed

¬

to take out an J800 policy

Due to the flooding of an adjoining
cellar the Texas Bag and Fiber com ¬

pany sustained a loss estimated at
about 10000 covered by insurance

Two white men in the transfer
business fought on Spring street
eaily this afternoon and eyewitness-
es

¬

say it was a pretty scrap Officer
Rothrock interfered however and
explanations will be made before the
corporation court tomorrow morning
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An
ache at

t s X ten may
de

velop
into

a disease

at thirty
When

a child limps it
means that serious
and sometimes ter-

rible injury is being
done the feet

CL The nature shape
of EDUCATORS

abolishes foot
troubles in
the young
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LITTLE LOCAL FACTS
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Buy Your Suit From Flanagan

Rye and Oatsiat DSeed Wheat
C Bowdons 6t

Jas F Brook Architect and Engi-
neer

¬

Room 26 Link Building tf
Upholstering and Furniture Repair¬

ing Ed Kingsbury Phone 268

Car load or buggies ana surrles
1910 styles Just set up v H Schmidt

Co i utf
WANTED Apprentices in the

dressmaking department of the Grand
Leader 283t

Phone 410 for Welborn Cooks auto-
mobile

¬

Prompt attention to all calls
day or night 823lmt

Puffs and switches made from
combings Mrs Mollie Matthews 102
Church St Phone 502

20

283t
Quite a number of Grapeland and

Crockett people passed through the
city this afternoon going to Tyler as
witnesses In court

The finest rain for months fell
here yesterday afternoon between 5
and 6 oclock The rain was accom-
panied

¬

by considerable wind

Mr and Mrs Leland Douthit are
now occupying their cottage on South
Sycamore street after having the
house thoroughly remodeled and
made into a very attractive home

Read the new ads In todays He
aid They are of Interest In fact
it should be a dally habit with read-
ers

¬

to read all of the ads in these
columns

rr
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If we can show you
this shoe you will

easily see why the
childs foot should
grow as nature in-

tended
¬

Have you examirf-

ed our line of 9

oclock shoes H

school wear

M HORWITS
TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The twentyfifth annual convention
of the state W C T TJ is in session
at Waco

The interdenominational Sunday
school convention closed at Houston

The acting judge of the criminal
court at Houston rules pistols out ijf
the court room

The charter of the Abilene u South-
ern

¬

railwayhas been amended so 33
to provide for th construction of
additional mileage

A Tropical Disease Research So
ciety with 125 members was formed
at the Houston meeting of the
health officers

The A
recordbP J Mpp PKHSnce

It is a matter of practical Impossi-
bility

¬

to get better society printing
than that offered you by the Herald
If it is a program or an Invitation
or a calling card it is all the same
The printing is highclass or if you
want engraved lithographed 6r em-

bossed
¬

work of any kind you couldnt
get better anywhere in the world Our
styles shown in the line of samples
are of the very highest order and the
latest Give us your order and feel
sure you are getting something cor-
rect

¬

KEEP a thirty gallon tank filled
hot water at a fuelcosT

of ten cents for every tank
full Think of the luxury of
having all the water you want

for washing dishes and innumerable
swims in the new bath tub Plenty
of hot water supplied by the new

Tank Gas Heater
Call at the GAS CO and
have the new heater explained
Only sixteen dollars connected
and on easy payments too

1HE GAS CO
290 Oak St
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